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Abstract  
A key part of developing an understanding of ‘what works’ within the evolving mental health 
recovery evidence base is finding ways of service-users (and their friends and family) and 
practitioners working collaboratively. This interaction is slowly shifting practice, whereby 
care is potentially co-constructed in a setting between those involved to facilitate recovery-
oriented processes. Increasingly, mental health services are appreciating the potential role of 
sport. This study adds to this body of literature by providing analysis of a football project in a 
medium-secure service context. This study also expands the methodological and theoretical 
scope of the literature by adopting an ethnographic approach and by utilising the CHIME 
conceptual framework as an evaluative tool. 47 participants were involved in the study, 
which included service-users, staff and volunteers. The data demonstrated that these sessions 
have considerable links to the CHIME processes, and can therefore be considered to enhance 
personal recovery for those involved. 
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Recovery Context [A] 
The meaning of ‘recovery’ in the context of mental health is evolving, (1, 2) slowly, away 
from the traditional notion of ‘clinical recovery’, i.e., an outcome observed by an expert, (3) 
to appreciate the importance of lived experience (4) in an ongoing, personal journey (5) of 
‘personal recovery’, i.e., a subjectively viewed and valued process. (6, 7) This acceptance 
that each individual’s experience is different suggests that there is no blueprint for recovery, 
(8) however, drawing on the literature pertaining to service user’s accounts, there are key 
facets of recovery that have been systematically identified by Leamy et al. (9) as part of the 
broader REFOCUS research programme on recovery. Leamy et al. (9) conducted a 
systematic review and narrative synthesis that provided an empirically based conceptual 
framework of personal recovery in mental health. 97 studies were utilised in order to identify 
five recovery processes that are important to recovery. These processes were articulated by 
the acronym CHIME, which comprised of: connectedness (including peer support, support 
groups, relationships, support from others, being part of the community), hope and optimism 
(which was having belief in the possibility of recovery, motivation to change, hope-inspiring 
relationships, positive thinking and valuing success, and having dreams and aspirations), 
identity (that involved dimensions of identity, rebuilding a positive sense of identity, and 
overcoming stigma), meaning in life (that involved the meaning of mental illness 
experiences, spirituality, quality of life, meaningful life and social roles and goals, and 
rebuilding life), and empowerment (that encompassed personal responsibility, control over 
life, and focusing upon strengths). The criticism of personal recovery is that it can be deemed 
‘complex and disordered’, (10) therefore the robust development of this conceptual 
framework is useful to bring some order to the exploration and evaluation of mental health 
recovery focused practice and services. (9) 
 
A key part of developing an understanding of ‘what works’ within the evolving recovery 
evidence base is finding ways of service-users (and their friends and family) and practitioners 
working collaboratively. (11) Arguably, this interaction is (slowly) shifting practice, whereby 
care is potentially co-constructed in a setting between those involved in order to facilitate 
recovery-oriented processes. (12) There is an increase in studies in mental health appreciating 
the experiences of service-users and staff (and others). (13, 14) However, researchers 
developing the evidence base for these types of practice need to remain mindful of the power 
relations still present, (15) for instance, staff researchers who undertake research with 
service-users under their care. Being mindful of this caveat, and as discussed further in 
subsequent sections, the current study gathered data in-situ from service-users, volunteers and 
staff members, and was undertaken by a researcher who was not a service-user, a volunteer or 
a staff member, in order to explore differing perspectives (and potential power relations) 
within this specific sporting context. Increasingly, mental health services are appreciating the 
potential role of sport, physical activity and/or exercise. (16) 
 
Mental Health and Sport, Physical Activity and/or Exercise [B] 
Despite some notable contributions, literature on the potential for sport and physical activity 
to contribute to recovery in a positive sense remains scarce, and often methodologically 
flawed or vague. (17) Furthermore, as Carless and Douglas (16, p140) stated “research has 
tended to focus on the ways exercise may alleviate symptoms, impairment, and dysfunction 
rather than its potential to contribute meaning, purpose, success, and satisfaction to a person’s 
life”, or in other words, there remains a dominance of the simplistic dose-response 
relationship of certain specific exercises (e.g., see 18, 19) due to the assumed authority (20) 
of the ‘clinical gaze’ within both health services and sport science. Often these pre- and post-
intervention measures ‘explain’ positives via psychological (e.g., self-efficacy, distraction, 
self-esteem, see 21, 22) or physiological/biological explanations (e.g., see 23), which 
increases the biomedical model focus at the expense of valuing and learning from the varied 
lived experiences of, and providing a voice for, the people actually involved. This is despite 
the Department of Health’s (24) ‘Future in Mind’ policy specifically highlighting the scope 
available for general practitioners and other professionals to oﬀ er social prescribing of 
activities such as sport (but does not mention exercise or physical activity) to improve 
wellbeing and mental health in children and young people. Similarly, as Smith et al. (25) 
discussed, the Government’s ‘Sporting Future’ strategy places emphasis on mental wellbeing 
within the nation’s sporting agenda, with the ‘measure’ of the link between these elements 
being “improved subjective wellbeing”. (26, p74) This limited, but potentially significant, 
change in policy rhetoric highlights a move away from the dominance of the clinical gaze 
towards listening to and valuing people’s experiences, which could be argued to be in line 
with the slow but steady evolution from clinical towards personal recovery. (2, 7) However, 
the current evidence base in this area is “more complex and nuanced than is perhaps 
commonly assumed, policy-makers and practitioners face a number of challenges in seeking 
to provide government with evidence of the contribution made by sport participation”. (25, 
p11) An example of the complexity could include the differences between an individual 
undertaking an exercise at a specific intensity but on their own (for example, long distance 
running), as opposed to team sports that might involve twenty or thirty people interacting 
together in one place but with varying levels of movement and intensity, for example, a 
goalkeeper in football will move far less than an outfield player, but they may benefit in 
many other ways due to the social nature of sport, as opposed to the potentially isolating 
types of exercise and physical activity that could be undertaken. Equally as important could 
be the context of the activity (health service or community based), how activities are run, by 
whom and for whom, and whether they have an underpinning focus on competition, 
recreation or health. One such area that is developing a participant-focused evidence base to 
explore this complexity is football for mental health projects. 
 
Football Specific Projects [B] 
There has been an increase in the use of football (in various formats) to aid recovery, most 
often in partnership with football clubs, (27) however, literature on initiatives that are located 
and run solely by mental health services is limited. Furthermore, research that centres on 
medium-secure service-users and staff is rarer still. Rather than a distracting predominance 
on dose-effect style studies, the nature of a team sport like football brings the social 
interaction and group dynamics to the fore. (28) Therefore, existing studies have highlighted 
the importance of moving away from exercising for periods of time at certain intensities and 
instead raising issues like: football being a site and topic to break down barriers, for example, 
talking to new people or opening up about health concerns, (29-31) football projects tackling 
stigma, (4) or helping people to (re)discover their identity (17) and recover personal and 
social roles. (32) 
Qualitative literature has also focused on the beneficial function of football to initially engage 
with people, then to have something to talk about (football), which builds rapport and enables 
participants to discuss issues and challenges. (33) This is especially important to engage ‘hard 
to reach’ populations within a mental health context. Research suggests that men’s reluctance 
to seek support can further exacerbate distress and can often lead to suicide, (34) and initial 
studies have suggested that football can be useful to engage these often ‘hard to reach’ male 
demographics who are most at risk. (35-36) 
 
Summary of Literature and Rationale for Study. [A] 
Whilst the existing literature is a solid starting point, it could be argued that further 
development of this evidence base is required, with consideration given to four areas 
specifically. Firstly, the context within which the project is delivered is potentially important, 
as it should not be assumed that projects that are delivered in the community by football clubs 
are synonymous with projects delivered within a therapeutic, mental health worker delivered 
context (e.g., the  ‘It’s a Goal’ project, 31, 37), or considered to be identical to a project that 
involved qualified football coaches and then a therapeutic programme running alongside. (4) 
Secondly, Magee et al. (4) were critical of the projects they studied as they retained a heavy 
biomedical model approach, which is often part of time-specific projects that inevitably 
become affixed with targets and outcome measures. Mental health services could take note of 
this small but significant idiosyncrasy, and scholars should be mindful of the underpinning 
aims (and therefore, potentially ‘outcome measures’) and the sustainability of sport projects, 
for instance, considering whether they are genuinely recovery focused. Thirdly, from the 
information available, methodological approaches in this area appear to be limited to generic 
questionnaire data and/or interviews, there is a lack of researcher involvement actually at the 
sessions (participant observation), which could be a key omission if the aim is to explore 
what goes on at projects. Finally, the existing literature often lacks a coherent theoretical or 
conceptual approach to develop analysis and inform future work.  
Therefore, addressing those four points, this project aimed to add to this body of literature by 
(a) providing analysis of a sporting project that aimed to improve mental health within a 
certain context, which (b) adds to the qualitative data exploring lived experiences. This study 
also contributes by (c) expanding the methodological and theoretical scope of the literature 
by adopting an ethnographic approach and by (d) adopting the CHIME conceptual 
framework, which aims to draw together the recovery-focused literature and the relevant 
sport-specific studies.  
 
Methodology [A] 
In terms of the broader research context for this study, the emergent priority is the 
development and evaluation of interventions to support the five CHIME recovery processes. 
(9, 11) It therefore follows that if recovery is subjective and best judged by the person living 
with the experience, (3) then initiatives should be evaluated by exploring and providing a 
‘partial interpretation’ (38) of those lived experiences. This approach aligns with the 
underpinning philosophical assumptions of this study, of a relativist ontology (assumes 
numerous subjective realities) and a constructionist epistemology (our understanding is based 
on appreciating multiple social constructions of knowledge). (39) Therefore, this study 
adopted a qualitative approach to explore what it is like (40) to experience the football 
sessions for those involved (service-users, staff and volunteers). This study has gained unique 
access to an ongoing NHS Mental Health Foundation Trust football project, which has been 
running for several years (as opposed to being a specific, finite project). Therefore, this can 
be considered a naturalistic study that seeks to explore and further understand the relationship 
between football and mental health for those involved (service-users, staff and volunteers) in 
order to inform policy and practice.  
 
The Football Sessions [B] 
Sessions run each Tuesday morning for 90 minutes, in a well-equipped indoor football arena 
in the centre of a large city, and are run by an occupational therapy team based within a 
medium-secure unit. The sessions are attended by service-users from numerous medium-
secure units across the city, who have been authorised to be chaperoned by members of Trust 
staff in order to travel to the venue and partake in small sided games of football. There are 
two features of the sessions to note, firstly, there are also service-users and former service-
users who attend who have transitioned out of the medium-secure setting and are engaged 
with accommodation services or who are back in the community (and still engaging with 
services). Secondly, several members of Trust staff, and also volunteers, play football as part 
of the sessions alongside service-users, all of whom were eligible to be part of the study as 
they had lived experience of the sessions. Each week there are between 40-50 people present 
at the sessions, with usually between 30-40 people who play football, as some staff members 
(chaperones) do not play and there are also some service-users who attend but for various 
reasons do not play, instead there are seating areas next to the pitch for them to spectate. 
 
Research Design [B] 
A research design was required that was flexible enough to engage with the complexity of the 
context, given the involvement of varied demographics, given diagnoses, periods of time 
engaged with various services, as well as the involvement of staff and volunteers, which are 
challenges that have been highlighted within sport and mental health settings previously. (16, 
41) There were also the expectations to inform future practice of social inclusive, non-
stigmatising activities (42) that aid recovery and provide a voice to participants. (43) This 
inclusivity began at the start of the research project via ‘co-production’, as participants 
(service-users, staff and volunteers) were involved in discussions regarding the nature of the 
research. Including participants was both beneficial to the quality of the study and also a 
stipulation for gaining full NHS ethical clearance, which was gained in addition to the lead 
researcher’s institutional ethical clearance. Central for the participants was the need not only 
for the researcher to interview them (provide a voice), but also to attend the sessions regularly 
to see what they entail. These methods, along with the underpinning philosophical 
assumptions and the need for flexibility to explore the complexity led to an ethnographic 
research design being adopted, which included participant observation and semi-structured 
interviews.  
 
Procedure [B] 
As the sessions were already established, and as the study aimed to explore the lived 
experiences of everyone involved (service-users, staff and volunteers), the recruitment 
process began by briefing those present at the sessions on the study, giving them participant 
information sheets and initially asking them to consider being part of the participant 
observation data collection. As attendance fluctuated, and in order to attempt to inform 
everyone who attended prior to data collection beginning, this briefing period lasted for three 
weeks. During this period, participant information sheets were passed electronically to staff 
members who were known to accompany service-users to sessions but who were not present 
at the football sessions for the three weeks during the briefing period. Trust staff were also 
asked to pass information to anyone due to start attending sessions for the first time during 
the data collection period, and the researcher’s contact details were provided to facilitate any 
discussions that were required. Those individuals that did not consent to be part of the 
participant observation were informed that they could continue to attend the sessions as 
normal, and that the researcher would not collect data (i.e., take any field notes) that related 
to them in any way. Once all reasonable steps had been taken to inform attendees about the 
study and written informed consent was gained from participants willing to take part in the 
study, the researcher attended the sessions as a participant-as-observer, (44) in the sense that 
the researcher attended sessions, played football, sat and watched others play, and had 
informal conversations with other attendees, but was known to be a researcher (i.e., the 
researcher was participating in activities but not researching ‘covertly’). After several months 
of participant observation, and once initial themes began to emerge, participants were 
purposively sampled (45) for semi-structured interviews in order to explore emergent themes 
in more depth, with a new participant information sheet and informed consent form being 
signed. 
 
Participants [B] 
There were 47 participants who consented for the participant observation data collection (36 
service-users/former service-users, nine Trust staff members, two volunteers), which lasted 
for 46 weeks. There were seventeen semi-structured interviews undertaken (ten service-users, 
five staff and two volunteers). The study did not seek to access any medical or case files, and 
did not ask staff about their specific roles. This was due to the study having an inductive 
approach that focused on the experiences of those attending without the potential distractions 
of the ‘clinical setting’, which is in line with a personal recovery philosophy. (9) As with 
other football for mental health projects, the majority of participants were male (three were 
female), as football remains a contested site where gender relations continue to be 
reproduced, maintained and resisted. (46) More broadly, in this context, this could be 
partially viewed as a positive, as football projects can attract ‘hard to reach’ men who are 
known to under-use health services. (36, 47-48) 
 
Findings [A] 
Participant observation data (from 47 participants) and interview data (from seventeen 
participants) were initially analysed thematically (45) through an inductive process, with first 
order themes identified and sub-themes developed through an interplay between data and 
theory throughout the ethnographic process. (49) For this article, and in a similar manner to 
Brijnath, (50) an additional step was taken to code data in line with the CHIME framework 
(9) in a deductive process, which meant that the data coded under one code name were 
categorised into two or three sub-components within the overall analysis. This was done in 
order to both evaluate the football sessions against the well-established and evidence-based 
CHIME framework and to also locate the current study within the broader recovery literature. 
Table 1 provides an overview of the key themes from the initial inductive analysis, all of 
which were apparent throughout both the participant observation and interview data, before 
the discussion section focuses in more depth on the deductive analysis in order to explore the 
CHIME framework processes within this specific context. 
 
First Order Category  Second Order Category 
1. Benefitting mental & physical 
health 
1.1 Feel more positive after playing 
1.2 Feel physically fitter after playing, want to do 
more outside of sessions 
1.3 Physical and mental health noticeably 
deteriorate after missing numerous sessions 
1.4 Looking forward to sessions and playing more 
 
2. Power relations between service-
users, staff and volunteers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Opportunity to play / be active  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Shared / collective experiences 
 
2.1 Making decisions and feeling empowered 
2.2 Appreciating different/more human side to 
people (‘Breaks down barriers’) 
2.3 Staff felt football sessions aided therapeutic 
relationships with service-users 
2.4 ‘We’re all the same out on the pitch’ 
2.5 Safe social space, friendly, no arguments 
 
3.1 Lack of other opportunities to be active in 
their lives  
3.2 Recover former identity / social role (‘I used 
to be a footballer before I became ill’) 
3.3 Desire for more sessions and more 
opportunities  
3.4 Anxiety about sessions ending (‘Limited 
funding’) 
3.5 Joining a team in the future 
3.6 Enjoying doing something meaningful  
 
4.1 Felt part of something (‘It’s like a family 
here’) 
4.2 Making new connections / social networks 
4.3 Highlighted similarities amongst the group 
4.4 Collective space over time (‘People might 
leave for a while, then come back and they’re 
welcomed’) 
4.5 Football is important, we all love football 
Table 1: First and second order themes from inductive thematic analysis.  
 
Discussion [A] 
It is useful when considering the discussion of the CHIME processes to be mindful of the 
extent that service-users in medium-secure units, and those transitioning back into the 
community, might experience in their daily lives the opposite of these processes, in other 
words, feeling isolated (rather than having connectedness), feeling hopeless (rather than 
hopeful), lacking a sense of identity (rather than retaining a sense of their identity), and so 
forth. The following sections are based on the CHIME framework (9) and are structured in 
order of importance and relevance based on the interpretation of data in this study.  
 
Connectedness [B] 
The participants frequently discussed the importance of the social elements of the sessions, as 
they facilitated interactions (and friendships) that otherwise would not occur. This was 
especially significant for those from medium-secure units, as service-users highlighted that 
they would probably not have got out of bed if they did not have the sessions to attend, and 
for some it was the only time in the week that they left the unit. It was evident from the 
participant observation that there was a strong element of community and connectedness 
amongst participants, with a welcoming and friendly culture that was very much valued, as 
Marty (Volunteer) suggested: 
I’ve been here for a very long time, I’ve seen the change in people. They’ve made a 
lot of friends. They feel here they can get involved, where years ago they were very 
quiet, shy. They involve their self with other people, talk and communicate. Look at 
‘Gerald’ for example, when he first came, he was very quiet. He never got involved. 
He couldn't even touch a ball. You look at him now and he’s fantastic. He’s cheerful. 
He’s happy. When you see him, he shakes your hand and he gets on with people. It 
wouldn’t have happened if he couldn’t come here and see everyone.  
This supports previous studies, highlighting the social benefits in terms of shared experiences 
(30, 51) with others that provide something to talk about (football) as well as an opportunity 
to talk and connect, (16) which is deemed important in recovery (9, 11) especially for those 
involved in medium-secure units who might be, or feel, isolated.  
 
An issue that comes with increased connectedness in this context, which was highlighted 
previously in a football project, (4) was the competitive nature of football and how it could 
lead to violence in sessions. However, it was noted that participants frequently praised these 
sessions and the ‘culture’ that meant there was very little conflict, violence or “aggro that we 
don’t wanna see here” (Garth, Service-user). Some suggested the reason for this was the 
interactive, collective nature of the sessions, as staff and service-users played together and 
were considered, generally, to be equal, or as Jermain (Service-user) put it “on the same 
level, everyone is the same out on the pitch, no matter where you came from or whether you 
are staff or usually locked-up”. Another factor is the long-standing nature of the sessions, as 
they have been running, in various forms, for more than a decade, with some participants 
being involved for that period of time. Therefore, there is a well-established culture or habitus 
(52) that guides the behaviours, which is especially useful to inculcate new-comers to the 
sessions. 
 
Empowerment [B] 
The nature of medium-secure units means service-users have limited empowerment, but these 
football sessions demonstrated that this does not always have to be the case. The data 
supported a number of the sub-themes of the empowerment processes that Leamy et al. (9) 
identified as being important for recovery, with the most recognisable being ‘maintaining 
good physical health and well-being’. It was reported frequently in the interview data that 
participants were mostly sedentary during the rest of the week, but that these sessions gave 
them a chance to be active. The general sedentary behaviour of service-users raises questions 
about other service-users who do not attend these types of sessions, and whether provision 
(options more appealing to personal tastes than football) should be made more readily 
available, especially on wards where opportunities and, therefore, choices and empowerment 
are extremely limited. For Jimmy (Service-user), the opportunity to be active was 
appreciated: 
You’ll always see me running, in the game I’m running all the time, non-stop. It’s the 
only chance I get so I get sweating. It’s good for my heart, and my weight, ‘cause I 
didn’t always look like this. But it’s hard, when I’m not here, to run around at all. 
Being empowered enough to be able to make a choice (53) is important for ‘regaining 
independence and autonomy’. (9) Participants appreciated how service-users can choose to 
attend (albeit, if that is an authorised option for them), can be team captains (and choose their 
teammates), and can choose to attend and not actually play (for instance, there is one service-
user who never plays football, but attends almost every week and in the short time gap 
between games will run a lap of the pitch). This empowerment and taking control of decision 
making transcends just those experiences of service-users in medium secure units, as 
participant observation made it possible to witness over time how the sessions provided a safe 
and familiar space for people as they progressed on their recovery journey, (5) a journey that 
sometimes involved participants who had previously returned to the community becoming 
more ill and finding themselves back in secure care, but they benefitted from the on-going 
sessions and the connections they retained, as Greg (Service-user) explained: 
I was feeling a lot better a while ago, but I had some troubles again. But you know 
what, I only missed like four weeks or something [of the football], and they let me 
keep coming, so that really helped to see the guys. Them people are my friends, it’s 
like coming home. Some of these guys here I’ve known through the footie for five or 
six years, we wouldn’t have that otherwise. 
The football sessions appeared to be a useful tool for the process of regaining independence 
and autonomy for transitioning service-users who were out of the units or wards, as there 
remained a support network for them to cohere around whilst they made decisions and 
recovered their autonomy, for instance, choosing to attend, considering organisation and 
timing, making transport arrangements, and so on. The final element of the empowerment 
processes that were evident was how the positive and supportive culture encouraged 
‘focusing on strengths’. (9) In sessions this included supportive remarks, encouragement 
‘from the side-lines’ from spectators, cheering when someone scored, and generally making 
people feel good about their footballing ability, which service-users reported contrasts with 
experiences of some of the language and interactions in clinical settings. This positivity is 
considered important for recovery processes and making positive changes, (3) which shall be 
discussed in the following sections on hope and identity. 
 
Hope and Optimism [B] 
Previous football and mental wellbeing studies, for instance, Lewis et al., (36) found via 
quantitative data analysis (often using the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale) that 
participants felt more optimistic following involvement in such a project. The current study 
goes beyond this questionnaire and survey data to provide some qualitative elucidation to 
what this optimism or hope might actually entail, whilst providing a voice for the 
participants. It was evident that there were elements of being involved in the sessions that 
encouraged participants to feel more hopeful and optimistic about the future in terms of the 
short, medium and long-term. In the short term, service-users felt that they really benefitted 
from having something to look forward to each week, as Ricky (Service-user) outlined: “it’s 
the best bit of my week that’s for sure. If I’m honest, like, it’s the only good bit of the week 
mostly, keeps my health going. I’d come every day if they ran it”. Ryan (Staff) echoed this 
from a staff perspective:  
These guys look forward to coming, absolutely. I can speak about the patients who I 
work with, and they talk about it all week, especially if they've had a good 
performance and scored some good goals. They don't shut up about it [laughter]. They 
keep telling us how brilliant it is, and it gives them a real focus, and I think that gives 
us as staff something to work with. 
In the medium term, participants appreciated how (perhaps indirectly) the sessions enabled 
them to see beyond their current circumstances and feel more hopeful about their own health 
and personal recovery. This was mainly due to the incorporation of service-users who had 
transitioned through the stepped process and had either moved from medium to low-secure 
units, or into service accommodation or back into the community, but who still attended the 
sessions. From spending time with the participants, and seeing these transitions occur, it was 
possible to see the personal relationships and communication present that gave people hope 
that things could change. As Jon (Service-user) stated: “It definitely gives me a bit of hope, 
because I see people come here that aren’t even in secure services anymore. People that I 
know that have got out and they’ve come back and still chat to me and that, do you know 
what I mean? It makes you see what you can do, like, and be better“. Hardeep (Service-user) 
also explained: “it gives people hope seeing others that are now back in the community. 
Some people that have moved on from here, they come back, and I think that’s really good, 
but for them its good, too, so they have somewhere familiar to come, they aren’t just on their 
own out there”. There was also the benefit for being optimistic moving forwards about the 
therapeutic relationships between staff and service-users, as Jasper (Staff) explained:  
It’s beneficial for everybody involved. Even the members of staff who aren’t involved 
in actually playing can see their patients in a different light, because there are a lot of 
patients who are stuck on the ward day in, day out and they come here and they’re 
completely different. It’s like seeing a completely different person at times.  
Almost on a weekly basis, service-user participants expressed what can be interpreted as a 
longer-term hope of getting well and ‘being a footballer’ or just joining a local team once 
they are back in the community, which shall be discussed in relation to identity in the next 
section. 
 
Identity [B] 
A common theme amongst service-users was how they had played football a great deal prior 
to becoming ill. During the participant observation data collection there were very often 
discussions about the teams they had played for or the level they had reached, and it was 
frequently followed by a reflection of how pleased they were that these sessions were 
available to them to ‘recover’ that ‘old’ part of their identity, whilst providing hope that this 
could be enhanced further in the future. In addition to being an important element of their 
perception of self (16) and giving life value and meaning, (54) there is potentially a benefit to 
their social identity in that playing football again affords them cultural capital, (55) which is 
valued in this different ‘field’ (52) (i.e., in a football arena in the town centre) that contrasts 
so markedly from their usual social environment (being in a unit or on a ward) that does not 
value such capital, and therefore can make that person feel undervalued. Furthermore, 
service-users, volunteers and staff appreciated the dynamic of everyone playing together, as 
Sean (Service-user) stated:  
The power dynamics aren’t that obvious, everyone’s on one level. I can’t praise it 
enough. It’s good that here I’m better than the staff [at football] and we have more of 
a laugh about that, whereas the rest of the time I’m just ‘Sean’ the patient.  
This is in line with the more collective, solidarity-enhancing activities that have been called 
for by Leamy et al. (9) and McKeown et al., (30) which highlighted the benefits of flexible 
inter-personal relations in settings that contrast with the ‘mainstream’ mental health service 
settings and relations with practitioners. This significance is perhaps intensified in medium-
secure units where these relations and power dynamics are especially manifest, as Onken et 
al. (53, p10) suggested the “interaction among characteristics of the individual (such as hope), 
characteristics of the environment (such as opportunities), and characteristics of the exchange 
between the individual and the environment (such as choice), can promote or hinder 
recovery”, therefore services could benefit from reflecting on service-users’ hope and identity 
when considering opportunities and choices.  
 
Meaningful [B] 
Although the data suggested that this element of the recovery processes framework was 
discussed the least by participants, there was a strong consensus of football being meaningful 
and the sessions meaning a lot to them in terms of their health and ongoing recovery. 
Participants felt particularly strongly when asked ‘what if the sessions stopped?’. Put simply 
by Megan (Service-user): “If the sessions weren’t on I think I might fall back into depression. 
A lot of people would be lost without this, I think. I know I would”. These sentiments were 
echoed by staff members Lewis and Mikey: “for some of the guys who come, it’s the only 
physical exercise they do. It’s the only social thing they do” (Lewis, Staff); “I dread to think, 
mate [what would happen if the sessions stopped]. I dread to think. They say to me ‘What 
would I do on my own on a Tuesday?’, they all love football and want to come here” (Mikey, 
Staff). A functionalist perspective (56) would highlight the function of sport of being the 
‘hook’ that brings people together, in order for additional benefits (such as the other CHIME 
recovery processes) to be enabled. The obvious limitation in a practical sense for services is 
that not everyone likes football and facilities might not be available, however other sports 
could be offered and despite the limited funding there is a growing body of evidence that is 
highlighting how sport can really influence people’s personal recovery, so these opportunities 
arguably should be made available. 
 
Academic and Practical Impact [A] 
In an academic sense, this study has attempted to add to the limited, but growing, evidence 
base in this area in four specific ways, by exploring sport in a specific mental health context 
(that has not previously been studied); whilst focusing on the lived experiences of those 
involved; via an ethnographic approach; the analysis of which is underpinned by the CHIME 
conceptual framework. (9) In terms of mental health practice and impact, the findings and 
report produced for the Trust that runs the sessions has led to a documented increased 
awareness (especially at a senior management level) of the benefits of the sessions for staff 
and service-users, as well as a formally reported appreciation of the benefits for recovery 
from taking part in sport. This has subsequently led to funding being secured for future 
football sessions (that was not previously forthcoming) and has also contributed to a strategy 
being implemented to increase sport and physical activity across the Trust, so more people 
are benefitting from the sessions on a continuing basis. Considerations outside of the CHIME 
analysis here could adopt a critical approach and point to elements such as the gender divide 
during sessions, (46) competitive sport causing conflict (4) or the predominance of the 
biomedical model that still underpins services. (2) However, this study explored the lived 
experiences of those involved in the sessions, and these experiences were overwhelmingly 
positive. Even when probed, the only negative comments related to frustrations that funding 
was precarious (which caused anxiety about sessions not continuing), wanting to have more 
sessions during the week available and wanting to play for longer during sessions. The data 
demonstrated that these sessions have considerable links to the CHIME processes, and can 
therefore be considered to contribute to personal recovery for those involved. Therefore, this 
study has responded to the challenge of Leamy et al. (9, p451) to use the CHIME framework 
to develop an evidence base that “simultaneously helps mental health professionals to support 
recovery and respects the understanding that recovery is a unique and individual experience 
rather than something the mental health system does to a person”. 
 
Acknowledgements: Special thanks to Robert Hipkiss and Jane Clark, and all of the service-
users, volunteers and staff involved in the football sessions.   
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